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President Johnson and Mrs. Gustavo Diai Ordaz, wife of the across the Rio-Grande River border. Smiles on the faces of Ordaz
President of Mexico, embrace as the first famllk* of the neigh- (left) and Mrs. Johnson (right) indicate n festive mood at the
horhig countries nseet fat the center of the International Bridge Saturday herder meeting. (AP Radiophoto)

IBJ Tours
U.S.-Mexico

CIUDAD ACUNA, Mexico (UPI)
— President Johnson embraced
Mexican President Gustavo Diaz

. Orday, at International Bridge
Saturday, p l e d g e d America's
friendship to thousands of cheer-
ing Mexicans and lunched on bar-
becued goat at the site of the $78
million U.S.-M e x i c 6 Amistad
Dam. ' • •

Johnson, making his fii'st.major
public appearance since his No-
vember operation, flew to Dct Rio,
Tex., from Austin, and met Diaz
Ordaz in the middle of the border
bridge over the Rio Grande.

An estimated 24,100 to . M.OOO
Mexicans packed this Mexico
border town, as the two presi-
dents rode in a motorcade to its
small plaza, festooned with the
Mexican national colors of red,
white, and gre?n, and hung with
<Co*tiMH«l oa Back Pace, Col. 1)

U.S. Must Accept H anoi Terms
To Firm Up Russ Ties: Kosygin

PARIS (UPI) — Soviet Premier
Alexei N. Kosygin warned Satur-
day that relations with the United
States ' will not improve unless
Washington agrees to peace in
Vietnam on communist terms. •

Kosygin told a press. luncheon
"the basic condition" -for im-
proved relations. with the Amer-
icans was complete acceptance by

the United States of .communist
north Vietnam's five-point peace
•plan. . . . . . .

The two basic requirements of
the north -Vietnamese program
are evacuation of U.S. troops and
reunification of the two Victnams
on the basis of general elections. •

"The war in Vietnam is the very
central; issue in our relations with

Wilson, Smith End Talks
On Rhodesia Crisis

GIBRALTAR (UPI) — Prime
Minister Harold Wilson of Britain
and Prime Minister Ian Smith of
Rhodesia Saturday night ended
their seaborne summit conference
on the future of Britain's break-
away colony. • • „

Smith left • the British cruiser

T i g e r and boarded a waiting
Royal Air Force airliner shortly
before 1 a.m.

There was no sign of Wilson
and- it • was expected that he—
facing the shorter flight—would
rest in Gibraltar for the rest of
(Contimted •• Back Page, Col. 4)

the United States. It comes up
each t ime we are discussing any
other world problems. The whole
world is worried about this war,"
Kosygin said. , .

He said Russia' was fully sup-
porting . the north -Vietnamese
peace conditions. -

Kosygin said that only after the
termination of the Vietnamese
conflict would the Soviet govern-
ment decide how far to go in
tightening up relations with Wash-
ington.

He avoided a question about
whether Moscow one day would
draw as clo.se to Washington as
it is now drawing to France.

Kosygin spoke at a French press
luncheon attended by 450 French
and foreign newsmen. He is in
France on a nine-day, state visit
which, includes, high-level talks
with President Charles de Gaulle.
(Continued on Back Page, Co). 2)
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SAIGON — Two Viet
Cong squads dropped
more than 40 rounds of
mortars on T a n S o n
Nhut Air Base in a 2-
hour a t t ack Sunday
morning, a U.S. spokes-
man said.

During the attack, an
estimated p l a t o o n of VC
broke through the bas«
perimeter but/becunty ele;-
rhertts killed 17 of the at-
t3^kers;and cattiured one.
.V U.S. and- 'allied -forces 'on .the
base suffered li^ht='casual.lies, the
spokesman saidj. • :

'(Meanwhile, a't a billet' in down-
town Saigon,'what was believed to
be an explosive charge wounded
9 American Array personnel, none
seriously, f the Associated- Press
reported. : . - . . - " '

(The building blasted is called
the- Jinh Dp, which adjoins the
main headquarters of Hie U.S^
Agency for International Develop-
ment (AID).' Windows in the AID
building were shattered by the
blast, but there apparently were
no casualties or other damage
there.) ;

In the air base attack, prelimi-
nary reports indicated only light-v
damage, the .spokesman said. ':

The mortar attack began -at
1:30 a.m. Sunday and continued
until .about 3:20 -a.m. ;

One VC mbrtar-round exploded
a few yards from the Pacific
Stars •& Stripes news .-bureau,
damaging ,an apartment house.
Officials had no immediate esti-
mate- of how. many rounds hit
other areas outside the air base.

The -enemy mortar positions
were- l'/i miles north and 2 miles
west of Tan Son -Nhut,- which is
on the outskirts of Saigon;

Armed helicopters and counter
mortar fire hammered the Viet
Cong positions within minute*
after the attack began. ••

The enemy emplacements were
lit throughout the night by U.S.
flareships. -

A Republic of Vietnam Army
reaction force was sent to sweep
the mortar positions.

The Jinh Do, a former theater,
houses a headquarters of a U.S.
Army psychological warfare unit
and part of it is used as a transit
billet.

The same building was dam-
aged by a Viet Cong bomb in

Beware
Of Minicolds

CHICAGO (UPI)—With the
mercury dropping to near (he
zero mark, Chicago women
didn't .have to be told, but »
health official said it anyway:
"Don't wear miniskirts when
it's cold." ;

Or. John B. Hall, director of
the Cook County Health Depart-
ment, Friday felt the advent of
cold weather required a listing
of cold-weather advice.

At the top of the list was the
understatement: " M i n i s k i r t s
and thin stockings do not offer
adtqnate protection a g a i n s t
strong winter winds with near:

or below-freeicing t e m p e r a -
tures."


